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near Southampton^ viz.
• J0ricklayer;3 wtfrjif Carpenter's work, Masoh*s

tvork, Slater's wotk; Srailh's workj Plumber's
; Painter's work, and Glazier's work.

plan, e&l'ah'oh, specification* and itiorkirig
dsraicihgs of the intended. Buildings, may be viewed
upon application to Mr. T&ll, •Prtncip&i Gferk of
toe tyorlcs at the Toiver, or to Major "General Fisher,
the Commanding Royal Engineer at Portsmouth.

Payment will be- made within three months next
. after the quarter in which the certificate of the per-

forma&ce of ike works shall be lodged in .tM Ho-
nourable Surveyor- GHheral's-Ojpcc; or in default
thereof, ten mterest, after the rate of 51. per cent.
ppT annum, will fa allowed... . '

^T he proposals must be delivered at tire Secretary'*
Office, in gall- MaU aforesaid, sealed aj?> and in-
etprsed (\ Proposals for the Magairnes at !&afch-
tDOod;'* tbut tso ^proposal can be vdmittedr ajfy&r the
said 24itA day of June, at twetve o'clock at noon of
the fame ctay; n'eith'er \citt any Center be noticed,
•unless the party making it, or an agent iri his "behalf,
stiatt 'attend. .

All persons tnakihg tenders ftiuSi be 'prepar'ed td
gtve Security for ine ijtiee psrfa>rman(& i$ the toorfe
jfor wltich they niay -offer jfd contract*

By order of 'ttoe Boarft, ' -
&. H. Cre% 'Secre fairy.

Office of OrdMrtce-, Jtinfc f P,
Principal Officer's of JKs Majesties &'rtf-

, «&ice do hereby 'give notice, thai p>>6po$als
will T/e rebefue'cl' 'at' tfr-etr Office in P:att-Mall, on or
before Fridtty -thc25th day of June instant, from suej/i
persons as may 2te 'willing- 'to undertake the sujipl-y of

]Bedcliiigr

for &rvice: of this
years, ifeferminable at Vhe
upon a notice of three months, at the option of either
party.

Patterns of the atticks may be viewed f upon
cpplicatio-a at tlie Principal Storekeeper' s-Offica in
ilie Tower; 'end' farther particulars, togeffier with
the terms and contixiians .of' the "po'hfrttct, may be
known at •(fts-Se'cretaryrs Office, m Pull-Tffcill afore-
said, .any day 'between the Tioiirs of ten and! four
&' clock; 'where the proposals must :bs-iteUi)eve'(l,-sea' led-
Up, 'and indorsed " '-Prdpadah for 'Bftidiitg;"' fart no-
proposal •cah.-Tte-acFriivtteil 'after- -'the siti'd VSfh-day. 'of
June, at tnefoe o'cloek (ft iroQnt ojf -the-'itime- dhy-;
'iteiiker-- will any* ^ilitizr 'be noticefl^ liniisss *tfte -pdiity
itt'tik-iitg it; or an agent -to 'htebehtrffi, -shall

, :By aj'tfer -df tile -BorwiP,
11, H. Cr'mv,.

of Ortlhaticey Jime 9, 1'813..
MYHE Principal* Offioer* of Ifis Majesty's- tyrfc
~3L minr.e dp 'hereby* give notice, tliat^ pr-oposafa
trill be- reaeibed? 'nt 'tfieir' Office- in.- FrttV-i^ali, ~6n or
before TricRiy tlie-yfvtlt 'day of Jtiite-itistdht, fri>in siteli
pcrsoiisas '

'for"servi'6e-f)f"fHls Departmetit, 'for a'period of'fftree
dtterminable -at the '

tiponil notice- ef three Months-, at the option of either
party.

A pattern of the article to be supplied M6y be
viewed -upon application, to the Coihplrotlef of the
Royal Laboratory at fVpolwich; and farther par-
ticulars, together with the terrtis and conditions of
the contract, tiiay be known £t the Secretary's Offite,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the n&ttrs
of ten and /ottf o* clock; whetv the proposals must
be tielitrtred, sealed up* and indorsed, " Propo-
sals for Serge ,-" but no proposal cafi bt admitted
after the said 25th day of June, at twelve o'clock
at tiobft of thse s&iAe day ; toeither 'will any. tender be
noticed, unless the party iHakfag il, or an. agent in
his belialf, shall attend.

Ey order of the Board,
ft. H. CyeW, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, June 9, 1813.
ffl&& PrlncTpal Officers of fits Af^Sty** Oirrf-
M. nance do h&r'ebij :give Notice, that proposals

mill be received &t their Gffite di Pdll-Mall, on or
before Mvn&ay 4he 28^ 3*ty of June i&statil, front snctt
persons as may be willing to undertake tke supply of

Packing Casts,
.for service of this Department, for a period vf three
years, 'deterniinable at -the espirAlioii of one year>-
upon a notice of three- months, <it the option of either
party. . '

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication 'at the Principal Storekeeper's Office intlie
Towef, <ind at Elrteinglfam, to Colonel Mti'ter, the
Inspector of Siriia-tt Amis there ; and further parti-
culars, together with th£ terms and conditions of the-
contrac't, nuty be <kri&w» 'at the Secretary's Office,,
in Pall-Mail aforesaid-, any day between the hours of
ten and. four o'clock; 'where the proposals must be de-
livered, nealedtip, and indorsed" -Proposalyjior. Pack-
ing Cases;" ba/t -no .proposal -can be admitted' (tfter
^he send1 28fh day of Jifa&, at twive o'clock at noon
of the same, day ; -neither will -any- tender be noticed,
unless the- ,pdtty inttkirlg it, or an- ageiit in his
behalf, shall attend.

By otd& of the Botird,:
R. B. C-pevt,, Secretaxtf.

...' ̂  '. . OiEce of Ordnande, Juhe" 1 1, 1813;
rwitTE Principal 'Officers 'of 'tMs-' Majesty's Or.d~
M. Kaiice 'do hcre'by.give notice, 'that proposals

will 'be'veaeiiied 'at 'thein.Offic^iii Pall- Malt, oil or>
before- Fr idhy/ tlte 25th of. Jdrje •ut~st<trit, from suck
persons* as'may tfe-tuitlihg. tf> under tii-tce 'tlie sup'ply of1'

: Pbwdeir Barrels,,
for- service of this BvpafttrMnt, 'updin catit-aaGt, de-
•tertitinable-vpd'n ohv />«)w'*/i!* notice being, giveh by<
eil her fitrttfi

Patterns qf flte-'aMicles may. be- tiitfbfd Upon ap~
plivat'wni at th& P'oinoipttl 8ton:tw#per's Office hv
tlic Tottter; *thdi fur-tiien jjar>ticuUir$> together* with-
the terms' cutdt eatutitimw of #H?'-o0n&wc£,. mny be-
Itnoicfcat tii4 SecnBt-artjf

:s Office, -mr^ul^-MuU af'jre-
said, any tlay between tii3 hoitvs of ten? and'fau-r>
ui> cloak- y. whwie Hie .proposals- twist be ddlvcred,.
if al<id> -up.-,. din& --endorsed '" J/etiptisalS' -for- Poivdt-r;

;" but no .proposal' can be admitte-d after the
instant, at twelve o'-'clocfc a t-. noon •• of -the

same day;; neither will any tender be noticed, .


